Monitoring of alkane-degrading bacteria in a sea-water microcosm during crude oil degradation by polymerase chain reaction based on alkane-catabolic genes.
Behaviour of microbial populations responsible for degrading n-alkanes, a major component of crude oil, was monitored during crude oil degradation in a sea-water microcosm by both traditional colony culturing and molecular techniques. A DNA extraction method applicable to crude oil-amended sea-water samples was developed to obtain DNA applicable to most probable number (MPN) polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The population of alkane-degrading bacteria responsible for degradation of n-alkanes in a crude oil-amended microcosm altered, so that shorter alkanes were degraded first by alkane-degrading bacteria possessing alkane hydroxylase genes from group I (Kohno et al., 2002, Microb Environ 17: 114-121) and longer ones afterwards by those possessing alkane hydroxylase genes from group II. Thus, the degradation mechanism of the n-alkanes can be clarified during crude oil degradation. Application of the method of detecting different types of alkane-catabolic genes, as shown in the present study, enabled bacterial groups preferring alkanes of either shorter or longer chain lengths to be enumerated selectively.